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' OHOIOK GOdDS for tfia, HOtipAYB.

MARTIN A QUAYLE’Sj
station’ert,

TOTj.A FANOS GOODS,EMPOBIUM,
• No. myWALNUT BTSSET,

,
; (BHLO-ir iLaTESTH.) ~1

A dio'ea fescortment Qoodi (ulted tb
theoomlog HOLIDAYS, comprlslag artlolM -ofutility)
tute, Ma brnimeatJ aeleetea freer the leteet importo*
tion*«pref*ljfor the City EeUilTrede.' ’ 1 '

M. * Q;’m Btook - embrecM every variety ofSolli,
ff«i Oiyiof, and Bleeping, Ao., together with a Urge
variety of » n-t,.-.^

PAPER DOLLS, WRITING .DESKS, .
'

PORT FOLIOS, HERBARIUMS,: - . .
V SORAP BOpHS, POBT-kONNAIBS/AO.

WIM a.large eeeortment of Gemee, Fanoy. Boari,
Jnrenlle Booke, Dell Tnmltore, Iheatrea, Stahlu,Warehouee, with a general aesortment-or. Toy andFanoyArtielea. r,

<y ’ TANS I TANS t FANS!
Lateet etple Fans, in Bilk, Crape, and Linen.Alao,Orfoketßata.Ballj.and.wieiieta. nolO-tJal'
. & qo., ' ■

PHRFUKBRS AND IMPORTHRS,
Being nowarranged in their new location, - ■- No. 4S SOOTHFOUBTH STREET, :

:are offering-a-..auierior-aaeortmant of
DRUGGISTS’ ARTICLES

•: aid •

„
,< TANCY GOODS.Oonaiattng Inpert of .

Frenoliand'Knglteh FANCY SOAPS.ForeignEXlßAOTSand POMAO OS.TOIL*T BOTTLES. In Glueand Ohio.; .

FOBTEMONNAIES. PUBSM and POOKET-BOOKS.
DRESSING OABBS'and ODOR : BOXES::

Bair, Tooth, Nall, and Sharing BRUSHES, &0.. *o.
To whleh-fheyeall-theattentionofDrngglsMana thepnhlie, no their prices defy competition .., dlB-dQaT

(tottfettionera*
THE HOLIDAYS:A ■ OHOIOB MIXED SUGARPLUMS.

MARSEILLES,.SUGAR ALMONDS.’
lORDAN SUGAR-ALMONDS. -

’ A VAHIBTY OF OREAMBONBONB.
BUPEBIORBUBNT ALMONDS.

FI NR CHOCOLATE' PREPARATIONSNEW VARIETY.OP PINB OORPEOTIONS.
, JAPANBSB-STRAWBERBIRS. "

LARGE ASSORTMENT OP SELECTED TRENCH
, ...BONBONS.. ..

A VARIETY OT TINE PARIS BOXES
A'nn . ■ , ’ .

OORNETB. , .
TRENOHSUGARTOTBANDTRENCH NIOK NAOKS.■STEPHENS WHITMAN.' ■UANUTAOTURER OT TINE CONFECTIONERY*

,
Ne, 1310. MARKET. STREET*,dd-tdW - Weet of TWELFTH Street,

QHRISTAIAS CANDIES "

'OD', 8171*21R.IOH, QXJAXiITT,
• suoa as

CREAM OT STBAWBEBBUS,
OREAid or OBANOEB,

CBBAM OT BABPBIRBIES,
CREAM OF WALNUTS!-

OBEAM OT HOSES,
- OBEAIi'OF PEARS,.Ao.) dto.'

VANILLA, BUfcNBD ALMONDS,IORDAN ALMONDS
BLANCHED, CBBAM, '

'

inn
OOBDIAL ALMONDS.

JELLY CANDIBS, of erery ’ deacription.* FBBNOH
OOBDIAL IMITATION i TRUIT«

FRENCH TOYS, CORNETS, Ao.
tbE Most delicious sins and plain

mixtures:-.
Ipanoy Chooolnto Preparation*.' '

Togotter with tn Inyoioe of enperier ’’sweet CARACAS
CHOCOLATE, Justretnlred, together with

.Franch and Ainerlcan -Preserved Frnltij '
• '' ; Of SeleotedKlnde. >' ' •

MANUFACTURED AND IMPORTED ~-

'? ' .By
’

' ,
G. ; W r

’ HECONB'AHD bHHBTNUI STS.
d7-tnthks-Ut -■ ' ; . -- -r • • ",

Keiskringle, headquarters.—
We hare jtutreceired our French Oonfeetltmery,

and are manufectaringa enperior article of Marsh Mel.
low Gum,Brope,'Bon-Bona,' Cream Date«, &a. Call
and supply yoanelreawlth the, beat Confectionery.in
thle oltjr, at ’ ' JEFFRIES A EVANS’, . ,

nolMm ; N0.,T18 MARKETRt.,het77th and Bth.

Jutss, &t,

JpitTES FOB LADIES. , i
A LARGB ABiOBTMRNT IB OTfERBD OF _

BLEQANI AND FASHIONABLE '

' . FUBS, :;.

CONSISTING OF
RIAL RABI.B, MARTIN,. MINE, FITOH, AND

CHINCHILLA, '

AT VBRT LOW PRIOR*,
JIT

DAVID H. SOUS,
tiro, en aboh strut; abovn bixth..

aio-tf

Umbrellas.
|JMBBKLLAS

'SHfiIBTNAS PRESENTS.

WILLIAM A. DROWN A 00.,

SU MARKS! STRUT,

HOW BEADY THEIR USUAL' LARGE ASSORT-
MKNT OF HANDSOMELY FINIfIHJSD

SILK UMBRELLAS.

To which they Incite the xttentlon of
IDIBKB.

®jetUUraim’* Qtaah*. t
Q. S N T L E M E N’S

FmwsrisiinM'ca- goods.

The l.rFeetXMortment In the olty, Rad eomprislog
the newest itjle,cr—

FANCY 80ARFB, t MOTHERS, .=

NBOK-TIKB,, SHAWLB, '
GLOVAS,-. ' DRESSING GOWNB,
HAHDKABOHIEIS, SMOKING OAFS, &o. r

- r - SUITABLE JOB

HOJLIDAY PRESENTS.
Alio, every deicrlptionofShirU, Collars, Under-

ahirti, Drawers,'Half-HMe. Smpehdetf, Ao., will be
found at '-./.’'.y ,t; -' 1 " “ >f

SPENCER’S,
NO. 889 CHESTNUT STREET,

ADJOINING THE GIRARD HOUBF.
dlO-Uri -. . .

* HBIT THING-

A STORE,
Where gentlemen willfind' .

; AH SBDLBSO TAMSTT OV
CRAVATS, NEOK-TIB3, BOARFB,.AO.,

,-i- To Select Horn..-
YOBK, ■

The meet faahionahiestylee, aa soon as introduced.
i. ~ - Also.nlarffs assortment of

MEN’B- FURNISHING GOODS, AT
ORSATLY REDUCED PRICES., .. .

.7 EBHLE MAN’S,
' CHESTNUTStreet, below Seventh,r '

: At theentmnce of Jayne’s Hall.
Wholesale nod Retell, * pas-lm

WSTINOHESTEB H 00., GENTLEMEN’SVy t

FATEHT SHOULDIR BSAH SHIBT MANOTAC-

AttiAOldStiuM.No. TOSOHEfeIHUT BTKIIT, oppo-
rite the W«taiD»ton Hobm. -- ■ ■ J

A:WINOH*BTERwiU lire: u heretofore, kl« per-
form! iUpexri.loD totheOutuoxxnil W.numcturin*
depirtmeiita.' Orderfforhl. eelebmtt4'«tyl»of Shirt,
xnd CoUeffl’BHed *t the Bhorteet-notice. Wholeul.

' tnde .nppUed oilliberal term.: . Jj2t-ly

J IT. 800TT, (lata of the flrm of.Wuf-
o (micro A Saorr.) 'OEKTlbmer'S furnish-

ING BTOBB .tad SHIRT ■MANUFACTORY, 81*
CHESTNUT Street, (flearlyoppoaltothe GirardHouse,)

4all the Attention of his
formerpatrbnfi andfriend*to his new Stormend is pre-
MrsA.wvfiU oldersvfor.SHlßTS at >«hort notioe, AKrfeU” t gnarantied.l .COUNTRY TRAM supplied
£franfiri&*&TBra&d>ooxiiiAßa>>

... >. -. '.: , : '.t- t\-_L a

-
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.LAD IB S» AN J> MIS 3B 3»
CLOAKS,

! ! AT' REDUOkB PRICES.

THE LARGEST STOCK
IN THE CITY.

DI3B W OXiO AKS
arsKiKO nvnsr mr,

TO THE OLO6B OV THS BBASON,

FINE LYONS VELVET CLOAKS
AT RSDUOBDFIUOBS,

TINE ESQUIMAUX AND MOSCOW

BBAVBR OLQAKS,
AT BBDUOBD VfilOU,

FINE FRENCH
castor bbavbr .cloaks,

AT BBDfOfID rHIOBS,

; DROWN.MIXED AND GRAY MIXED

ENGLISH BRAVER CLOAKS,
AT MOUOSD FBIOBB.

MISSES* AND CHILDREN’S OLOAKfI,

AT ABDUOBO, PBIOU.

PARIS HADE CLOAKS,
All Import** Cloaks,

RBDUOTION OT TWENTY-TIYH PER CENT.,
~ -i,

)i ’’ Oai4ooa*afrom former prloee.

PARIS MANTILLAand cloak emporium,
i

SPECIALLY DEVOTED
- *o *aa

BALB OF THESE GOODS,
AMB WHBRB

MAY AT'ALL TIMES BE FOUND
TBB LARGEST STOCK IN THB OITY

il. W. PRO OTOE & 0 0,,
l TOB CHESTNUT STREET.

d!B*l3t

rjpHBEE WEEKS OF GOOD BARGAINS
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.

ETRE & LANDED!,, ,

FOURTH AND AROH,
Have.redaeedthe prices of, come fine Geode in order to
promote the laudable practice of making,

.YALUABUI CHRISTHAB GIFTS!
m Fashionable Bilks and Robes.

. Good Plain Style Bilks.
Bxtra Stout Glossy Black Silks,
Rich Black Flguredßayadere Silks.

. Choice Oolon and good Black Moire Antiques.

. IrishPoplins, Blass, Browns and Blaoks.PUId Poplins and Valencias.<■ Delaine Robes and PopUn Robes'.
All-wool Gayßtjie De Laihfls.
Long Brocks Shawls, all grades. -

' I.OOu Woollen Long and Square Shawls.
Noedlo-workßleetesand Uollar*.
Ribbon-bocuadPine Blankets'.

. Ratra-fine Denble Damask Cloths.
,■ ;Pi*no Corersand Table Covers.

■Fine assortment or Staple Goods.
. 1,000 yards Scarletand Black Plaid Cashmeres, re-
duced, for Christmas, to SO cents,
t 1,500 yards Bright'style Christmas DaLalnes.for
18* O.UU. .. .
•. BWj«rii VMt Colon, go»4 gijl. Ohlat»M,»t 13*
cents: , \

~ sio"

v, 3 '
• • BYBEY BAY
.■:

PARIS MANTILLA & OLOAK EMPORIUMf
ME BEAVER OLOAKB.

. -BIOK VELVET CLOAKS.
- MOURNING-CLOAKS.

- HlBUB> OLOAKS.
OPRRA CLOAKS.

' MIX’D DBAVSR CLOAKS.
The largest -Assortment la the city.

A* THS
PARIS MANTILLA AND CLOAK BUPOBIUM.

708 CHESTNUT STREET.
J. Wo PRO OTOE & 00.,

diB-tf « -

Great bargains in dry goods.—
- ; S..‘Vh BvHUNTER

’ Has REMOVED from No.80 to No. 40 SouthSECONDStreet, wherehe Is now prepared to famishthe Ledlee
'with a fresh and well-selected stock of

* DBEBB GOODS,
To whloh he Invites their attention, being determined
to sell at exceedingly LOW PBIOBB.

N.'B—A large‘assortment of Brooke, Stella, and
french Blanket. Shawls. . Also, a variety of Bilk and
Oloth Circular* Constantly on hand, at the

“ CLOAK BMPOBIUM,”
No. 40 South SECOND Street.

Stationery.

pAF E R .

LITHOGRAPH,
FLATS,

MAP,
8008,

HKWO,

SIZED, OK HOT SIZED,

OP SUPERIOR QUALITY, MADR TO ORDER,

And for nla at UuaEutarai’ Pjlw«, bp

E. 0. A P. H. WARREN,

PHILADELPHIA

All orders addressed to ns, YfittiOßtratA J?. 0., will
reoeire prompt attention

From the Press

yi|OSS, BROTHER, A 00.,

No. 10 SOUTH FOURTH BTRHBT,

BLANK AOOOUNT-BOOK HANUYAOXUBRRB,
BOOKSELLERS, A BTATIOHEBS.

AOOOUNT BOOKS,
Of ercry deicriptloa, oa hod, or Baled and Boaad

to Pattern, editable for

KBROHANTB, MANUFACTURERS,
! BAHKDRS, BROKERS, IHSUBAHOE

AHD RAUROAD OOMPANIBS.
/. Warranted la dnalltjr, and at loweat prloee.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC STATIONERY,
' COMMERCIAL BLANKS, *O., to.
FOB PRINTING, LITHOGRAPHY,

In sU their Ysriettes.
PUNCTUALITY A SATISFACTION GUARANTIED.

MOSS, BROTHER, A GO.,
noll-dm New No. 16 SOUTH FOURTH BTRBKT.

Jntt proof Bofes.
SALAMANDER SAFES.

IBU A large assortment ofTeam, EVANS A WATSON’S
PHILADELPHIA MANUFAOTUBID

SALAMANDER SAFES,
VAULT DOORS,

For Banks and Stores.
BANKLOOKS,Banal to any now Inuse.

IRON DOORS, SHUTTBRS, Ac.,
ObW good termsas any other establishment in th#

• United States, by
EVANS A WATSON, '

No. 26 South FOURTH Street.
' Philadelphia.

PUABB GIVE UB A CALL. aulß.tf

PHILADELPHIA;; TUESDAY; DECEMBER 21. 1858,
>'• - or , . _ t ■

3T«uj publications;;

JJOOKS FOB THE . MILLION I I

PETBRSON & BROTHERS, '
! ' No. 3(TB OHEBTNUT STBBBT.

A MERRY OHBIBTMAB.'ANDL A .HAPPY NEW
’ < . YBAB! !

'

18fi8. * 1859.
‘ A CARNIVAL TIME AMONG THE BOOK 8! 1

The cheapest place to bay Books of all kinds, and
thp largest stock, and most beautifulassortment, Is at
the Cheap Book store of • ‘ ■? f , T. B. PETERSON &'BROTHERS, »

' No. 800 CHESTNUT-Street.
;ELEGANT GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS)

Inthe writingsof-the'most celebrated: Authors,.’
I t- ANCIENT AND MODERN, -

In the convenient and beautiful form of a BOOH;
whatcan be thought of more elegant and appropriate
inlnaking 1 '

*
-ACCEPTABLE HOLIDAY GIFTS ? -

PETERSON Sc BROTHERS have this yearja larger
increased stock of. superb Gifts over all

- ' PREVIOUS CHRISTMAS TIMES! ~

And will pos’tlrolrsell all kinds and sizes, in large or
small quantities, at the CHEAPEST CHEAP RATES,
and’greatlj

REDUCED PRICES! t •

as they are determined toredaoe tholr stock; of such
Books at once. ...

!,

PETERSONS’ splendidand numerous editions of the
; WORKS Off CHARLES DIOKENgj!

Comprising ininTr dipfbbent and beautiful .bdi-
TIOKS'IS VARIOUS STYLES OF BINDIHO. TheSCflhOOld
especially have theattention of the

• < WHOLE PUBLIC I
3ln the choice of interestihg and useful'Presents. A
complete list of, the prices or Biokens’Works.may be
found in Petersons’ oat&logne of Books, which is to he
hadatthe'Btore, at all times,-gratis.
PETERSONS’ EDITIONS of tae i

‘ WAVERLBY NOVELS!
PETERSONS’ EDITIONS of the

COOPER NOVELS!
PETERSONS’ EDITIONS of

WASHINGTON IRVING’S WORKS’
PETERSON'!’ EDITIONS of the

STANDARD BRITISH OLABSIOB! • ■'
All these splendid Works—in cheap, bat or

in magnificent, bnt more coatlj
! STYLES OF BINDING!

Works of- Mrs. Caroline Works of Mrs. B. D, N.
j ' LO9 Hentz. Southworth.

Dp, Emerson Bennett Do. ' Charles Lever.
Do. Miss Pardoe. Do. Capt. Marryatfc.
Do. Humorous Au- Do. Alexander Damns,

thors.
THE POETS IN ANTIQUE!

Alexander Pope. William Shakspeare.
John Drrden. Lord Byron. * ,
Thomas Hood. John Milton.
Bobert Barns. William Oowper.
Thomas Moore The IlUadand theOdyssey.
Rogers and Campbell. Waiter Scott.
N. P. Willis Beaumont and Fletcher.
These are alt Botal Ootavo Volumes, .beautifully

illustrated’, bound in full Turkey, Gilt, Morocco, An-tique, and all the other various styles of binding, and
will be dosed oat at very low prices.- These will be
found /

GREAT BARGAINS ’

There shell be good Kriss Kingle Times at PETER-
SONS’, for theLITTLE FOLKS. The west side of the
long oountera is devoted to

BOOKS FOB CHILDREN,
CHILDREN’S GAMES.
ALBUMS FOR. CHILDREN,
BLOCK ALPHABETS, •

All to besoldatverylowprloea.
BOOKS TO BIAKB BAD CHILDREN GOOD.

BOOKS TO MAKE GOOD CHILDREN WISER.
ILLUSTRATED WORKS AND ANNUALS

i FOR 1859.
TheDresden Gallery. Moss Rose.
The Berlin Gallery. The Phllopccna.
The Josephine Gallery. Christian Keepsake.
The Women of Beauty. Friendship’s Gift.
Favorite English Poems. Lady’s Scrap Book.
Coartof Napoleon. Forget-Me-Not.

' The Munich Gallery. Lady’s Annual.
The Stratford Gallery. Gilt of Affection.
The Gallery of Poets. The Casket,
Foe’s Poetical Works. Gem Annual.
Atlantic Souvehir. Laurel-Wreath.
World-Noted Women. Religious Souvenir.
Friendship’s Offering. Memory’s Gift.
Snow Flake. The Token.
The Emblem. The Magnolia.
These Are bnt the names of a fqw of too very many

illustrated Annuals, Ac,: for thewtIING HOLIDAYS,
to be had at PETERSONS’.

DE. KANE’S TRIP
TO THE ARCTIC SEAS. A QAMB.

FRANOATELLI’B COOK.
In scarlet cloth and sold 2 This famous book will bo

a Tory welcome present in all quarters, and is done up
gorgeously as a present for orerybody. No Lady House-
keeper can do fritbontit.

BIBLES, PRAYERS, HYMNS.
A very complete aisortment, bound in all stjlae, and

at all prices—VELVET, MOROOOO, cco
ALARGE AMD OOMP ><£T£ VAMILT BIBLE POR

$1.69!
ALBUMS! ALBUMS!

Sonot fall to look at PETEHbON’3 ALBUMS, com-
prising over 600 differentstyles, The inrotoes are lar-
gerby far than any others in the city. ,

IN AWOES MORE 1
All in the want of

BOOKS FOB TUB SEASON.
Barely can want bnt a little while, if they will bat

call and PURCHASE from theBOOK EMPORIUM of.

f | i Jr in.

T. D. PETERSON A BROTHERS,
; ( ? No. 80a OHIBTimT

-’*lt7*Calland; examine oar stock; we tneke no charge
J[f^! • 1 '}*

MILES'STANDISHP
/- ILLUSTRATED.

•|
*

JUST PUBLISHED,,
(Withexpress permissionand approbation oftheauthor)

of ph6to&raphb,
From original drawings by JohnW. Ehninger.illustra-

tive of LONGFELLOW'S NEW POEM, ’

fho COURTSHIP ol MILES STANDISH-
The work contains eight large highlyfinished Photo-

graphs, exeoated by BRADY, the eminent Photo-
grapher, whose name alone willattest their superiority.
The speolal peculiarity of these Illustrations is, that
they are Photographed on a reduced scale from theori-
ginal drawings, which are thus re-produced, even in
;he mlnuteßt touches, and have all the dellcaoy of the

celebrated Paintings upon Dresden Ohina. Th*se im-
pressionsare pasted upon heavy plate paper, withinter-
secttngeream-oolered leaves, containing the descriptive
text; the whole bonnd in largo quarto massive Turkey
morocco covers, with beveled and gilt edges.

PBIOB SIX DOLLARS.
Also, now ready,

MB. ALDRICH’S NEW TOLUMB,
THE BALLAD OF BABIE BELL

Tuesday, December 21,1868.

and other Poems. 4

BY THOMAS BAILEY ALDRIOH.
Muslld, 12mo. Price 75 cts.

- “ One of tbe most delicate and exquisite books of
verses which has ever been published in this country.
The mechanical execution, type, paper, and printing,
are' unsurpassed."

....

*** These books are sold by all Booksellers, and
sentby mall, postage free, to any patt'of the United
Stetes, on receipt of the price, by BUDD & GABLE*
TON,Publishers and Booksellers, No.810 BROADWAY,
New York'. . JlB-. tn th If

JN ADDITION
TO THE

NEW BOOKS
wniou BATS BESS IBBOINO

AMBRIOAN BUND AY-SOHOOL UNION,

Every Saturday Mornings

Since the first of September,

There will be published during tho month or Decem-
ber, as follows:

Saturday, December 4th.
JENNY AND THE INSECTS. Beautifullyillustrated

with colored engravings. Large. 16mo. elegantly

bound In extra English cloth, gilt, and gilt edges,
Saturday, December 11th

MEAT EATERB, with some account of their haunts
and habits. By the author of “Irish Amy,” etc.
Twenty beautiful engravings. 12mo. cloth.

Saturday, Deoember 18th.
THE LOBT KEY. By tho author of the “Little

Water-oress Sellers.” 18mo. doth. Illustrated.
Saturday, December 26th.

THE ONOW BTOBM. 18mo. eloth. Illustrated.
Makinga large and beautifa!aesorjment of new and

elegantly illustrated books for the family and the
school. '

They are all put up in handsome gilt bindings, suita-
ble for presents.

Otuer books are in preparation, and will soon be pub-
lished by the

AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION,
No. 1122 CHESTNUT STREET.Philadelphia.

No. 876 Broadway, Nerf York.
Andfor sale by all Booksellers. dll-eodtJl

A SUPERB STOCK OP BOOKS.
HAZARD BROTHERS, 724 CHESTNUT Street,

Have mach pleasure this seasou In invitingthe atten«
tion or purchasers to their

SPLENDID COLLECTION OP BOOKS.
Never before, notwithstanding the fine collections we

have sold, have we had bo large an assortment nor so
(Treat a variety of

RICHLY BOUND AND ILLUSTRATED WORKS.
Bollevlng that the demand this season would warrant

it, we have for months past been gathering together,

OREAT *BQOKMARTS OP EUROPE AND AMERICA,
all thechoicest volumesand rarest fine copies of curious
aod heautilul books that we thought desirable, and we
believe we now offer for inspection and purchase the
moat splendid collection of beautifulbooks

EVER BEFORE FOR SALK IN TBIB CITY,
and fully maintaining the reputation which we haTe
over endeavored to obtain for our store viz., that of

A FIRST.CLASS BOOKSTORE,
in every particular Now, while our stock is full and
oomplete. we believe we can t-upply the public with the

DESIRABLE EDITIONB OS ETVEUT WELL-KNOWN
AUTHOR,

dabatantially and elegantly bound in half-calf, or fill
calf, half or full morocco, tree-marbled calf, &o.

We Invito inspection of our extensive and varied
stock, which Is now displayed in the retail department
of our store upon long rangesof counters, and also 10-

licit purchases, if *

THE PRICES ARE SATISFACTORY,
which we gusrantee shall ho as low as is consistent with
the style of the workmanship, and as thesame can be bad

i for anywhere else in this country.
I OUR STOCK OP OXFORD, LONDON. AND AMBBI*
I CAN BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKSi is certainly the richest over before offered in this clfy,
embracing many new patterns in morocco, and velvet,
and pearl, and carved oak, withor withoutrichly chiiea

and ornamented and heavily gilt rims, clasps, and (or-

ners, from thesmallest 48mo to the largest quarto.
* HAZARDBROTHERS,

724 OHBBTNUT Street, below Eighth.

THE AMERICAN SUNDAY-SOHODL
UNION

rußLisnxs hobb thaw obb thousand
CHOICE ILLUSTRATED ROOKS

808
CHILDREN AND YO VTH,

Being the Largest Collection In tbo Country. -
THBT ABB BOW POBLieHIMO ■A NEW BOOK EVERY SATURDAY MOBNINO.

Elegantly illustrated Catalogue* may bo bad without
charge, by addressing

THE AMERICANBUNDAY-BOHOOL UNION,
1133 CHESTNUT Street,Philadelphia.

A large assortment of Bibles, together with the de-
Totlonal boohs used In the various Evangelical
Ohurchss,' always kept on hand. . ' 0011-tr

dotrioaea.

EBLANK ROOKS AND STATIONERY.
A> DA.YIB M.HOGAN, Blank Book Manufacturer,
Stationer and Printer, No. 100WALNUT Street, 1» pre-
pared at all timet to fornleh, either from the ehelrel
I * make to order, Book! of erery deeerlptlon, eulUble
for Ranka, PnhUe OBeep, Merehanti,and other*,of tho
hwtinalfty offEnsllih or Amerlean Paper, and bound
la rartoni etyleC la the rdoet enhetaatialmanner.

' Ordere fbr FOB PRINTING ef-efety description.
Llthnfnpklng ueented with neatneee

A general acaortmant of Engllih,French and Ameri-
can stationery':'

Conoernlnf Mr,Hogaa’a eontribwtloa to theFranhlla
Instltnte, the Oommltteo.eay—« This display of blank
Boors for hanking and mercantile use is the best la tho
Exhibition. Tho ssleotlbn of the material Is good! the
workmanship aloft exoellent, and their Salih muip-
pearaaM nut and appropriate:'' no9o.tr

®ntts, JJifitols* stt.
GUN STORE.

PHILIP WILSON Se 00.,
483 CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW FIFTH,
r will orer

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 39,
An aaiortmest of

FI NJS GUNS
OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE,

MID
THOSE OF THE MOST CELEBRATED MAKERS

IN EUROPE.
Tho attention of '

Sportsmen
Ii nguegtad to their Stook,.which they eaa pr
> . .’.SHALL NOT BE SURPASSED

- By any In the United States.
RIFLES, i

• ..-PISTOLS,,' ,
FLASKS, _

.. POWDER,
SHOT, AO.

;: GUI* FURNITURE in ALL VABIBTY.
aoU-Sia "<V

UltjoUsaU IDrs ©oolis,

thrills & sheetings for export.
1 ¥ BROWN, BLEAOHBD, a BLUE DRILLS.

HEAVY A LIGHT SHEETINGS,
Suitable for. Export, for sale by

FBOTHINGHAM A WELLS,
24 Boutk FRONT SZ*., f » LSTITIA BT.

0010*17

CummißGion fonoes.

Linens fob men’s weab.
American Linen Company’s superior style BroWn

Linen Ooatlnga, V and %, T.rionS ahadea: Brown tad
Blewhed Linen‘ iluoke, yerloee style, j Brown Lln«n
Drills - A eholoe ..Mortmeat of 11>“ n<n,
ftn umtjie. and for sale by ’ JOSEPH LEA,’ WhnIOSOOHFSIHUTSttert.

ISAAC?!*. BBANIK,A Hara coach & cabriaob builder,
.

, JRANKEOBD. PA.
All worYWarranted to give Htlslaotlon. Orders res-

yeotfuUj solicited. noHWm*

Laurel Hill Cemetery.
la thia City of the Bead, there was ereoted on

Friday, by far the finest piece of monumental
soalpture that this oity o&n boast of. The
groppe, in Vermont white marble, exeouted by
Mr.R. B. Saunders, In memory of his wife and
infant ohildren, and whloh has been visited by
hundreds, at his studio, 811 Looust street, was
•placed in its final, abiding-place, on Friday, over
ithe remains of the loved and lost. Wo have al-
ready described this sculptured groupe,so expres-
sive,*so beautiful, so admirably exeouted. Mater-
nal grief and resignation, elevated with tho sub-
Umar feeling of immortal and oonsollng faith,
never have been more beautifully blended than in
this instance.

The plaoe where it stands Ison a rooky promon-
tory, in the cemetery, on the banks of the Sohuyl-
kill,"about a hundred feet above the water, and
visible, amid the greeneryof trees whioh surround
bat donot conceal it, from the opposite bank, and
from the bridge below, at some distance, whioh it
faces. The Inscriptions are, as follow. On the
front side, looking down the river,
To thomemory of Helena Bohacfv, wife of Hhnry

Dhooiioubgi BATODBUB Born in Newstadt, ou theRhino, May 24,1823. Died In Philadelphia, July 8,1859. Herohildren repose with her.
Otfthe left side of the pedestal, whioh is seen

desoepding the sloping ground, the following quo-
tationfrom Bailey is insoribed:

'We live in deeds—not years,In thoughts—not breaths.
.In feelings, qot In figures on a dial.
We should count time by heart-throbs,
tie most lives whothinks most,
Peels the noblest, acta the best.

Oajhe right front, facing the rivor, in an in-
scription in the Polish' language to the following
purpoVt:
Wanderer! who hast lost everything most valuable inihls.Vorld—Native country, Parents, a Friend, wifeand children—devote here one tear of sympathy tomyHelen.

On tho book of the podestal is the date' of the
completion of the Monument—“November 29,
1858.”

On tbe base of the marble blook, out of whioh
tho groupo is out, and at the b&ok, is an inscrip-
tion in Latin, whioh we thus transl&to :

Hesbv Dmoohowshi-Satjkdbbs, Polish exile, conse-
crates this effigy of his beloved wife, made by his own
hands, to her memory. Philadelphia, 1868.
The sculpture is in wbito Vermont marble, and

the pedestal in Piotou stone—its lines severe and
plain, in accordance with tho suttfeot.

The Coast Survey.
[Correspondence of The Press.]

Washington, Bee. 18, 1858.
Tha benefit oonforrod upon mankind by the «b-

-tabliehment of the United States Coast Survey,
in the development of commerceand navigation,
isasubjeot of profound contemplation. Viewed
merely as a scientific work, it challenges the ad>~
miration of every beholder; but when its present
results and ultimate aims are impartially invest!-
gated—in discovering tho dangers of our coast,
and affording safe and seoure navigation to the
mariner of every nation—lts beneficentand philan-
thropic mission claims the support and oornmen-
datlon of every true and patriots heart. This
work is a national one, and embraces within its
sphere tho soienoe and intelligence ofthe oountry.

The department of the Coaßt Survey is composed
of civilians, officers of tho army and navy, com-
prising men of soienoe and intolleot, and is under
the oontrol and considered part of tho Treasury,
Department. The United States Coast Survey was
commenceda)>out th©year 1832. It wasunder the
superintendence of Mr. Hosier until 1844, when
he w>s suooeeded by Prof. Bacho, who ,* being
superintendent up to the present time, has had
the work in ohargefor a period of fourteen years.
TUft progress of the work is reported

to, the. Treasury .Department, and thoW Congress for th@iraj>proyoi

persons employed on the survey, (a monthly sum-
of their operations being forwarded to him,)

ajis report to the deportment any tegleot or irre-
gular porformanoe of duty that mayfall under his
observation; to furnish the necessary formula and

the assistants having calculations to
make, uid give all instructions relative to the
Bolentifie part of the work ; to prepare tho assign-
mentofdntios of thepersons andparties employed,
and Bubmit the same to the Secretary of tho Trea-
sury for his approbation; bosides supervising
tho publication of the result of the work, and
having tho general superintendence of the offioe
hero, which is situated on New Jersey avenue,
within A stone’s throw of the Capitol.

Tho Coast Survey reports whloh have been
published from 1844 up to tho present time are
tobe found in almost every library of the ooun-
try, and, across the water, have been regarded as
modol works'of tho kind. As I said before, the
department was not established 'until 1832, and
from that dato up to tho presont time the total
oost of the survey has boon about $4,500,000.
Large os this sum may appear, I would remark,
in oontrost, that the trigonometrical survey of the
British Isles was oommenoed in 1781, and had costi
up to 1853, $12,000,000, and it is estimated that
$8,000,000 more will be required for its comple-
tion. This expenditure is exclusive of $17,000,
commencing in 1837, for parlßh maps. The whole
number of persons employed on the trigonometri-
cal survey, in 1840, was throe thousand fivo hun-
dred. The hydrographio surveys of England
have oost, in the last twenty yoars, $10,000,000; the
average number of persons employed yearly in
the survey being ono thousand five hundred.
This is exclusive of the English Aratio and Ant-
arctic expeditions. The hydrographio survey of
the British islands is still incomplete on account
of want of co-operation with the land work.

Tho survoy of Franoe have been in progress
nearly ono hundred years, and now is but two-'
thirds finlshod.

The cost of both the Frenoh and English land-
work is about five times the oost of ours, and
there have been employed on the new map of
France, since its oominonoement, 2.500 porsons,
besides tho laborers. The length of the coast of
France Is about six hundred tniloß only, and its
survoy requirod twenty-eight years for its com-
pletion. Tho cost of the hydrography of France
slono, since 1834, has been $4,300,000. Austria
has expended $500,000 annually, for the last
seventeen years, in her
and contemplates an increase of yoarly expendi-
ture.

The United States have an extent of ooast
greator than that of any two nations of Europe—-
a coast abounding in dangors, and upon which,
notwithstanding the light-houses, oh arts, and all
the aids which a liberal Government oan furnish
the navigator, hundredsof wreoks are occasioned
annually, to the loss of about $15,000,000.

Professor Baehe, in his report, during the win-
ter of 1857, In reference to the progressof the en-
terprise, remarks that “ tho work is certainly
more than half done on the Atlantio and Gulf
coasts, and tho appropriation now made secures
every year a muoh more considerable rate of
progress than in tho averago of tho post years.
* * * * If the plan, now in successful op#
ration for soveral years, is carried out without in-
terruption, the essential completion of the Atlantio
and Gulf work within the time alroady named
(ton to twelve years) is almost certain.” And
again: “ The field work is now so far done that it
is easy to see that a few years must bring it te a
dose on the Atlantio and Gulf coasts, if a steady
progress at the prosent rate is seoured by the usual
appropriation.

<< It is much more easy now, upon tho Atlantic
coast, to state what remains to be done, than what
has been done. Filling up a gap of 70 miles on
the coast of Maine, of 70 miles on tho coast of
North and South Carolina, of 75 miles on the
ooast of Georgia, and of 340 miles on tho ooast of
Florida, would givo a continuous triangulation,
oither main or secondary, from Quoddy Head to
Cape Florida.”

Profossor Trowhridgo shows that considering all
tho expenditures of the survoy from 1832 to 1844,
and from 1844 to 1850—12 years in oaoh—the ex-
penditures for the last 12 years * * *

amounted to about four timoß the expenditures of
the preceding twelve jeats,and it is shown that
the field-work during the last period was about
73 times greator than for the preceding period,
the office work being mere than ten times greator.
Taking tho fiold-work for the comparison, whioh
is the least f&vor&blo, wo have the following re-
sult :

From 1882 to 1811. oxpendlturo 1, work done
1.5; from 18i4 to 1856, expenditure 4, work dono
7.3. This comparison for an interval of twelve
yoars, supposing the inorease of expenditure and
results to be gradual, gives an annual increase of
expenditure of tblrby-threo (33) per oent., and for
the annual increase of work done sixty (60) per
cent., showing a gain in eoonomy of twenty-seven
(27) per cent.

Thus, it will be seen that, while a gradual
increase of expenditure has been neoessary, in
order to extend the benefitsof tho work to all parts
of the ooast, at tho same time a vast gain in time
and money has been effected. By a deduction of
the Western coast expenditures, in oonsequenoe of
the high prioeß on that coast, tho comparison be-
tween the g«t an 4 results will lie aa follows for

the Atlantic ooast: from 1832 -to-1844, expendi-
ture!, wfirkl; from 1844 to-1856-7, expenditure
2 7, work 6.5; thus showing an increase in the
expenditures of twenty-two per cent.,per annum,
and of fifty-four per oent. in the results—a gain of
thirty-two per oent. in eoonomy.

In conneotion with this subject of the ooast
survey, I might mention that among the plaoes
already oonneoted in longitude, by telegraph, tho
oxaot determination of whioh by this means is at-
tracting much attention, as determined hj the
ooast survey (Amerioan) method, Is the following ;

Calais, Me., and New Orleans, La., are twenty-
two anda quarter degrees of longitude, and fifteen
and a quarter degreesof latitude apart, and in an
air-lino one thousand six hundred and twenty-one
miles. •

This flubjeot, in connection with the home op-
erations of the ooast survey, might be extended to
an inoonooivablo length, but in what I have given
in the above statistics, a general idea may be
formed of its operations. Tho average yearly ex-
penditure has been, during late years, only about
$300,000, and the work is in aotive progressfrom
the eastern boundary: of 'Maine to the northern
boundary of ourPacific possessions/

Professor Baohe has, In the laborious dnties of
bis position, folt it an honor to servo his oountry,'
and in his extensive eoientific researches has set
an example of industry and aotiylty to‘those who

are’ d&pbiated Wlfelf hlfti; - There 1 are many-'in-
stances zeal and devotion to this oause whioh
would well bear rooital, but whioh must be re-
served fer other pens and. times. In this glorious
work all are bound together by mutual rospeot
and confidence; the wheels of this vast maohinery
engendering no friction, the work goes harmoni-
ously on. Should tho Government oomply with anopen hand to the requests of this department,the time must seon arrive when the accomplish-
ment of this noble work shall find all honor in the
spontaneous acclamation of every nation.

Tho Charleston News says: “The ship’s com-
pany found in charge of the brig Bobo, when oap-
tured by Lieut. Maffit, having been remanded by
tbe Oirouit Court at Columbiato await the sitting
of the April (1859) torm, with five of the Dolphin’s
orew, retained as witnesses, were brought to this
oity .on Saturday, in charge of the United States
officers, and were committed to the district jail.
Fifteen of tbeEoho’s orew, and the five Dolphin’s
men, arrived at half-past two in the afternoon.
While onthe passage hither, Arohlbald Scott, one
of the orew of the slaver, escaped from oustody by
leaping from a window of the rear oar, when a
few miles this side of Summerville. Deputy Mar-
shal Teppo'returned in the afternoon train for
Augusta, and found the sailor, not twenty-five
feet removed from the spot where he leaped from
the train, with a broken leg. It appears that
Scott struok upon his right foot, and, in the whirl
down the embankment caused by the speed of tho
train, his log was broken just abort the ankle.
He lay senseless for half an hour, and npon his
reviving was unable to stir. Hewas returned to
jail.”

M. Felix Belly bos just issued inParis an ootavo
volumo on the sdbjeot of ploroing the Isthmus of
Panama by a oanal through Nicaragua. A let-
tor dated Paris, Nov. 19, in the London Potty
says this volume presents full details as to the
working oat of this oanal ; and thus Btates the
terms of the grant:
“It appears that onthe Ist of May, 1858, M.Belly obtained aoonoeasion from tbe President of

the Republic ofNicaragua (Gen. Martinez) andtho Prosident of the Republio of Oostaßioa (Juan
Rafael Mora) to cuta oanal through the Isthmus
of Panama. Artiole IS is of general interest, and
says—“ The contractors distinotly proclaim that
the canal shall bo open on equal terms to theflags
of all nations, and that a uniform tax as moderate
as possible shall apply to every description of
merchandise from all parts of the world. Thata tax is fixed from this day at 10 francs per mari-time ton (1000 kilogrammes), and at 60 franos foreach person. The oompanyhas no power to aug-
ment these oharges; but reductions will be madeprovided they can bo accomplished in accordance
withcommercial interests.” Sooh is thomosl in-
teresting feature of the Belly ooncessien, for the
resVof the world,at least..'A Panama OanalOom-

hassAmeHca^.tO/ohriYVQut:; his

The Bfoatgdihere and/jEneueliAffair*-
- • ■[From the Neir York Tribune.] .

Washington? Bee; 19, account of
tho affray between Messrs. English and Mont-
gomery, rivenby the Washington Star and tele-
graphed to the New York evening papers on Sa-
turday, is. pronounced by Montgomery ineorroot
and one-sided. His statement, os given to 'me
yostorday, shortly after tho occurrence, is as fol-
lows:
“I have not spoken to English this session or

taken any notice of him when we met, as wo have
oooasionally. The-reoson is that he made a speech
tothoorowd who serenaded him on the night of
the passage of his bill, in which he said that he
had associated with me and other anti-Lecompton
Democrats only to find out our plans and dofeat
us. From that time I have looked npon him as a
troachorous spy and an unfit associate for gontle-
men. About noon to-day I was walking down
Pennsylvania avenuo, and had just passed Wil-
lard’s and crossed Four toonth street, when I saw
English coming toward mo, holding out his hand,
saying, ‘ How do you do. Mr. Montgomery?’ '

“ I made no answer, out passed on without any
sign of recognition. I had walked a few steps
whon I received from behind a veryviolent blow
on tho leftside of my head, given with suoh force
as for a moment to stagger and oonfase me.

“Ihad not the least idea who or what had
struok me, but turning round I saw English with
a large cane, which he hold inboth hands, and
from the position in whioh he stood, and the direc-
tion of the blow, must have so hold whon he struok
me. He exolaimed:

“ * G—d d—n you, I’ll teaoh you to insult me in
that way.’

11 He stepped backward quiekly as he spoke. I
rusfrod at him, and as 1 was about to dose with
him, he drew a sword from a oane and presented
it at me. As* I had no weapon of any kind, I
stopped off the sidewalk and pioked up a pieoe of
brick, which I threw at him, hitting him on the
log. Ho kept rotreating, and beforeI could find
another missile, had got to suoh a distanoe that
it was useless to pursuejhim.” *

Two persons, William Coach and Daniel Cox,
witnossod the affair. I have seen a statement,
made and signed by Couoh, whioh oonfirms Mont-
gomery’s statement in every particular. Couoh
says:

“ Mr.Eoglißh spoke, saying, * How are you, Mr.
Montgomery?’ Montgomery noither spoke nor
paid any attention to this salutation, but passed
on down the avenue. Mr. English stepped after
him a fow stops, and struck him from behind, with
his oane, a very heavy blow on tho side of the
head. Montgomery turned on him. English
stepped baok and drew his sword oane, as though
about to stab Montgomery with it. Montgomery
stepped baok into the avenue, ando&ugbtupa
piooo ofbrick. English was running when Mont-
gomery threw the briok and hit him on the
heel, or lower part of the leg. Montgomery
went book for another stone, and English ran
rapidly aw&y up Fourteenth street. When Mont-
gomery oamo back, English had run a half
squaro, and was beyond his reach. We were the
only persons olose by. We saw and heard all that
passed. Montgomery did not speak until after he
was struok.”

Daniel Cox fully corroborates Couch’s state-
ment, but says:
“I should add that Mr. Montgomery was un-

armed, and that Mr. English held a oane in both
hands and struck with great foroe.”

Thomas Reed Keever, a haokman and grocer,
who was standing on tho opposite oorner and saw
tho latter part of tho affray, corroborates these
witnesses.

Montgomery went immediately to a magistrate,
and made a charge of assault against English, who
has been held to bail. Montgomery’s face was
badly bruised by the blow, whioh oaused blood to
flow profusely. Ho has kept his room since, and
is attended by a physician. Had tho oane struok
an inoh or two higorsoas to hitbis temple instoad
of bis cheek, ho would most probably have been
killed.

Tho faot that Montgomery had already twice
passed English on Saturday without spooking,
shows that the attaok was premeditated.

Supporting the Administration*
[From Bennett's Herald of yeatordav.j

In Congress and out of It, in the Cabinet and in
tho camp, the game in behalf of this aspirant, that
and the othor, appears to be oonduoted upen
the theory that the Administration stands in the
way, and that its subordination and submission
are thefirst things to be aohioved.

Thus we find Mr. Secretary Cebb boldly taking
ground on tho tariff in direct opposition to the
well considered praotioal revenue polioy of the
President; and thus we discover theunbrokon
column of the SouthernDomooraoy ofCongress ar-
rayed against that inoidentnl protection whioh
Mr. Buohanan, in his speoifio duties, desires to
give the great manufacturing interests of the
Northand the South. Thus wo find tho Biohmond
Enquirer repudiatingtho recommendations of tho
President ooncorning ivansas, Cuba, Central Ame-
rica, Mexico, the Paoifio Railroad, and General
Bankrupt law; and thus, in all probability, the
lino of divergence and division betweon' the Exe-
cutive and the various cliques of the party will
widen and deepen until tho Administration is re-
lieved of all responsibility and solioitude concern-
ing tho Charleston Convention

Falling of the Vanßuren Bastile*
TO THE EDITOR,OF THE IIERALD.

New York, Deoember 18, 1858.
It is not true, as stated, that I or anyperson au-

thorized to represent the anti-Tammany Demoora-
oy, have recently been to Washington for an ad-
justment of difficulties in tho party here; nor do
I believe that the President could have under-
taken suoh a task. It is quitecertain, that so far
aa myself and friends are eoncerned, we have not
sought for, norbeen parties to, any negotiations or
arrangements for such anobjeot. Tho Domooraoy
of New York oan never again trust or respect tho
monwho nowgovorn the organization ot .Tammany
Hall Whatever promises of reform they may
mahe to tho President at Washington wo know
from experience will ho broken in Now York,
without sympathy with or hold upon tho rank and
file of the party. They rely solely upon machinery
and the offioes at their command to govern the
masses. From this selfish and oorrupt rule we
have appealed to the people, and to that powor
alone will we submit our case.

FERNAWOWOGD.

TWO CENTS.
GENERAL NEWS'

SocoEssFim Surgical. Operation.—The
Democratic (Me,) Advocate tells a pretty goodstoryor aoironmstanoe whioh ooourredatLewis-toll the' same Stated on Monday week.One of the oitlzons of that plaoe,on awakening Inthe morning, missed his (artificial teethe Not re-
membering that he had removed them from hismouth before retiring, and recollecting that hehad reoently read ofa men's swallowing ms teeth,hia-fears yew at once; aroused, and,,plaoing hishands upon his throat, which was somewhat sore,he(felt the teeth sticking fast there,-and no mis*take. A messenger wasforthwith despatched for'a doctor- An examination was immediately .held,and, Sure enough, the' teeth were found sticking
fast in the throat. The oase’ was a orittoal one,and the doctor net,wishing to take so muoh re-sponsibility upon himself alonoj sent for another
M. D., post haste, who did not arrive, however,
until about‘an hour had elapsed. The doctorshaving satisfied themselves that the teeth were inthe throat, introduced forceps and endeavored'toremove them; but out the teeth 'would not come,
though tho forceps, in the search for. thorn, were
parsed even into the stomaoh. At length theyconcluded that the' teoth must have slipped cnoside and thus escaped the forceps'; they proposed'that an incision, should be maae in the throat in'order to remove them. The unfortunate man
thinking he should not survive this business, de- *

olared that he must make his will and bid adieu tohis family. Alegalgentiemanwassentforto exe-_ ■cute-the - “ will15 part of the programme,and the"daughter of the patient directed to find somepaper and ink. Jn her search for these she foundthe teeth snugly Btowed awayin a drawer. “ Thegentleman,” says the Advocate, “ia doing as wellas could be expected.”
. The Charlestown (Ya.) Republican tells' the

following as happening jin the vioinity of MountPleasant, in that State, not longMnoe: “Not far
from Mount Pleasant, babkin*.the.country like,
there is a tavern, called the Franklin House. -Mr.
Franklin, the proprietor, has two deaf'and dumb
daughters, intelligent and interesting. 'By signs
they often carry on •'animated conversations, eape-oially with eaoh other, andmembers of the family.w 0 foot travellers stopped for the nightat this house, and, after sapper with the family,were shown to a room, in which was a'good fireand bed for their accommodation. Thekind host,the room in the morning, found thatthebed hod not been oocupied, and that his guestshad flown. He, however, found onthe table moneyfor their supper, and a note, stating that in oonse-quenoe of signs made at the supper table, by theyoung ladles, they did not think it rafe to go tobed, and therefore paid thebill and took their de-par ture.*’?

Strange Conduct.-—A young man named
JamesWright was arrested by Lieut. Bernard, inCincinnati, Ohio, on the charge of disorderly oon-
auefc. It seems that ho is in the habit of passing
himself off as a woman dressed in'men’s clothes.He has a profusion of long, blaok hair, which hd*arrangesso as to look like ladles’ hair turned un-
der.. He.then paints his obeeks and lips, arrangeshis collar and bosom in a suspicious manner, andstarts out. ’

He has been following this practice for severalyears, and has obtained-a gait which would bereadily taken for that of a lady. Thua equipped,he will enter a drinking saloon, sot in a mannere&loulatod to attract attention, and the Buspioion
**•

excited that he is & woman in male
attire. For several evenings past ho has attractedmuoh attention in tho vioinity of the NationalTheatre. He even deceived some of the police-
men, who arrested him a night or two ago fora
female, and afterwards discharged him.

A Fire Spittkr.—.A. simple old man named
James Nipple,-residing near Mifflin town, Pa., wasawakened on the night of the Bth instant, by a
noise in his bedroom, and was nolittle surprisedand alarmed to see ahide ous-looking ruffian etand-
ing by his bedside and brandishing a huge olub
over, his head. He was so frightened that he layspeeohless, until tho ruffian said, “if youdon’tgivo me up your money, every cent of it, I’ll spitfire all over your house.” The imminent dangerwith whioh his promises were threatenedrestored
out, “ Oh, don’t burn my* house "clown
give you all my money!” Mr. N. then got upand gave him all his money, amounting, it is said,
to between $2OO and $3OO, all in gold and silver.
Inconsideration of his kindness, the ruffian then
vamosed, without “spitting fire all over thehouse.”

A Man Suddenly Struck Dumb.—We
saw in the city on Saturday morning last, a Mr.Muohmore, a young farmer,- of Butler oounty,
who is the viotim of a sudden and remarkable lpss
of speech. Itseems thatabout a week ago/whilein tho full enjoyment of health, with no ailment

hagaddonly loaiiail power-uf .speed*.
not utter aword.. He naanaMuSwediit'_w;toMt;witfea disease of the he'

perfect 'fceiaHb,
day or. two he has been able -occasionally .to utter
a slight wh|sper which may be understood. He is
.inhopes' that this Ibthe forerunner of the restora-'
tion of his voioe. It is a most singute oase
throughout. —Daily Cincinnati Times, '

. A New Dodge.—A gay young; gentleman,
in Sfc. Louis, Mo., entered a daguerrean establish-
menta few days ago, and prepared to be done in
the highest style ofart. Pending the preliminary
arrangements he suggested that he would look
better if he had a sold ehain on, whereupon the
operator kindly.took out his watoh and accom-
panying pendant, whioh he handed over with a
very patronizing air. The likeness wastaken, the
plate removed from the instrument and taken to
the darkoned oh&mher, where certain mysterious
enchantments are supposed to be pronounoed. At
this oritical moment the g&y young gentleman
took his hat and departed, foigetting'to leave
hind him the waton and ohain. The d&guerreo-
typist has abandoned himselfto despair.

Fatal Railroad Aooident.—A man named
Solomon Bost, years of age, who has
been oonduotor of 'fine of the freight trains on the
Baltimore and OhioRailroadfor several yearspost,
was killed at Mount Airey onFriday morning last,no was on the platform of the rear ear of the train
at tho time, and by some means slipped and fell
upon the track, and, hofore he could recover him-
self, wasrun over by the locomotive employed to
assist the trains up the grade of MountAirey..
The engine passed overhis body, horribly mutila-
ting his person, and causing instant death', He
leaves a wife and ten children, and resided in
Martinsburg, Virginia.

The Hamilton Spectator says that on Mon-
day, of last week, a man met with a suddendeath,
in Peterborough. New York. He was. about
starting to drive a number of gentlemen from
the railway station to Mud Lake, when, requiring
to do something to the harness, he took a dirk
out of hie pocket, on opening whioh, with a sudden
jerk, it flew from his hand, the point of the blade
penetrating his leg and severing an artery. On
withdrawing tho knife, a purple stream shot up
into the air, and the unfortunate man, exol&im-
ing “I’m done for now!” fell baok, and, in
twenty minutes, without having spoken another
wortf, wasa corpse.

A Boy Ties Himself to the Tail of a
Cow.—A most distressing death ocourred in Rap- -
pahannook county, Virginia, lately. A little son
of Mr. John T. Corder, near Flint Hill, left the
house with a negro to drive some cows to a point
not far distant. In a few minutes the negro re-
turned and stated that the little fellow, wno was
about nine years of ago, had tied Himself to a
cow’s tail and hadbeen badly hurt. The father
proceeded to the spot, about a mile from tbe bouse,
and there found the little boy tied to the tail of a
cow by a ropb around the waist. He was dead,
having boon dragged some distance, and his body
shockingly mutilated.

AFailure .—An attempt was made a few
days sinoe, by the prisoners in tho jail at Indian-
apolis, Indiana, to release themselves from durance
vile. They had filed off the hinges from nearly all
the cell doors, and nearly everything was in readi-
ness for the contemplated stampede, when, unfor-
tunately for them, the jailor discovered the state
of things, and oalling in sufficient assistance se-
cured the “coveys,” and disappointed their ex-
pectations.

Suicide of a Spiritualist.—Elisha Ma-
goun, & man of 52 years, who had been in a de-
pressed condition of mind for a long time on ac-
count of spiritualism, committed suioide at Cam-
bridge, Mass., on Wednesday night last, by hang-
ing, iu tho ftttio of & house occupied by his bro-
ther. Heleaves a wife and two children, but has
not resided with his family for a year or more.
His daughter leotures on spiritualism.

Let the Oat out of the Bag.—The con-
gregation of Rev. Mr. Bakor, of North Adams,
Mass., designed giving him a surprise party on
Monday, but a farmer deacon “ lot tbe oat out of
the bag,” by oallingaround with a bushel of corn,
remarking to the dominio that he would not be
able to bo present at the 11 surprise party” on
Monday.

A Golden Wedding Anniversary was com-
memorated at Pawtacket, R. 1., a few days since.
The host and hostess were Mr. and Mrs. Dexter.
An interesting incident of the occasion was the
presence of an old printer, Captain Jones, who

sot up” the marriago notice for the couple fifty
years ago, and who read it to the guests from the
original paper.

Expensive Chew.—The Memphis (Tenn.)
Eagle and Enquirer tells of a farmer, in that
vicinity, who sold a yoke ofoxen for a fifty dollar
bill, ile pat tho bill in his tobacco box, and the
ensuing night he waked up, nnd wanting a chew
of tobaooo, he opened his box, and, by mistake,
took out tho bill and “ chewed ” it up, and spit it
away to nothing.

Saoreligioub.—Some sconndiels broko Into
a new Methodist church, in Birmingham, Pa.,
Sunday last, defiled and then tore np the carpels,
defiled tho pulpit, Bible, destroyed hymn books,
and, after perpetrating indeoonoiea of a charac-
ter too shameful tobe mentioned, turned on a fall
bead of gas without lighting it, and left.

The colored students, who were refused
admission to the Borkshiro Modioal Collego, a few
months ago, wore reaoived at the Yale Medioal
College, whore they aro pursuing their studies.

Marley Locke, the murderer, who, with
fifteen others, escaped from the Rochester (N.
Y.) jaila few nights ago, is said to have been re-
taken.

Bad.— lt is said that Lieutenant Maury, of
the Washington Observatory, has prophesied that
we shall have but ten perfectly clear days this
winter.

Prof. Wyman, of Harvard, with several
assistants, has sailed from Boston for Buenos
Ayres, for a zoological physiologioal exploration.

Discharged,—A circus company of twenty-
eight persons, arrested at Auburn, Ala., on the
charge of murder, have been discharged.

The famous floatino mill, in Jamesriver,
near Riohmond, was destroyed by fire en Thurs-
day night. ■

.

Governor Mbdary has Arrived at St« liQWiSj
Mv., m route for Kansas.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Ooßwposdents for “Taa Puss” will please bear £a

wind thefollowingrules:
Every communication must be accompanied by thename of the writer. In order to lnsore oorreotnoM lato* typography, but one side ef the sheet should bnwrittenupon*

W.tt.Ub.grMtljr obliged to gentlemen In Penn-eylT.nl.and otter Bt.tee for oonMbntlonr gMiig tt..arrantnova of ttedegr In thetr jnrUonlM’ loMlltiee,® reeottroee ofthe surrounding oountry; the Increaseof population, or anyinformation that iriU bis interest.
“* to the general reader.. •.
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This table was compiled agreeably to the resolutionoffered by Mr. Armstrong, and shows that beef thisyea* ia 145 per cent; above tbe lowest rate In 1845, for
mutton 180per cent,, and for flour, 62 per cent.Mr. Armstrong said' these figures, Includingall thearticles, show cooolnaively -that the Guardians sava
the • city annually frem $40,000 to $50,000 He con-
tended that Councils were anxious to monopolize the
control of this hall and other departments. .He hoped’
two hundred copies of thisreport would be published,
that the Councils and the publiccould see what they
werbdoing.'

Mr. Karnes moved to increase the number from two
to five hundred, which was agreed to.

Mr. Karnes moved that the secretary be authorizedto advertise for proposalsfor supplying beef and mut-
ton to the Almshouse for 1859, which was declared out
of order by the president.

The committee appointed to visit Randall’* Island
and,New York, Inorder to learn what improvements
and advantages might bq.gained by aninspection of tho
system end practical operations of the charitable insti-
tutions of that city, visited Bellevue Hospital, Ran-
dall’s Island, and other institutions. They urge the
necessity of seme better mode of developing the physi-
cal abilities of the young, at the almshouse. At theend
of thereport, whioh was very lengthy,was attached
the followingres Mutton:

Resolved , That a committee of three be appointedto confer with the committee on poor of Select and
Common Oonncils, for thepurpose ofreporting aa or-
dinance providing for the “ House of correction,” as
in the New York House, and better accommodations for
tbe insane poor of Philadelphia.

The report was accepted and theresolution adopted.
A vote of thanks was tendered to Dr. Washington

Smith, of New York,for his attention to the commit-
tee.

Mr. Armstrong offeredthe followingresolution:
Resolved, That theclerk should inform thisBoard,

at its next stated meeting, the number of barrels of
floor received at theBlocUey Almshouse from the Ist
of July to the Slat of December, ’ 1858 j also the ave-
rage numberfor theAlmshrase during the same period >
Agreed to.

Mr. Armstrong offered the following:
Whereas a large quantity of cast-iron pipes h»Ye

disappeared from thatpart of the InsaneAsylum known
as theLodge, some time during the last two months;
and

Whereas* we have not been informedof the manner
in whioh ithas been disposed of. nor of thesome of
money. If any, that were received for it: therefore,

Resolved, That the presidentet thlß Board appoint,
a special committee of three to report to the Beard*at its next stated meeting, answers to the following
questions:

First In what manner has itbeen disposed of ?

Second. What the amount disposed of, and to whom ?

Third. Or moneyreceived, and what disposition hrs
been msde of thesame ?

They then proceeded to theelection of treasurer.
Mr. E.E. Smithwas elected treasurer for thebalance

of the year. Mr. Brown received three votes for the
above office, and Mr. E. B. Smithnineteen;

Bills were read amounting to $14,472, and were or-
dered tobe drawn.

The meeting thenadjourned, to meetagain on-Mou-
day next, at the same plaoe.

Applicants for Wood.—The Mayor’s
office has been visited every morning for the last few
weeks by poor women, requesting supplies of wood,
which is annually furnished by a fund set apart by the
late Stepheh Girard for that purpose. As there hare
been many inquiries as to where this wood can be ob-tained, thefollowing letter has been issued by tbe gen-
tleman whohas the control of this department:

Chief Ehoinbsr's Offiob,
No. 7 Goldsmith’s Hall.

The Girard trust, and likewise aU other trusts of the
city of Philadelphia, are under the supervision of
Charles B Oat, Esq, superintendent of trusts, who
places the orders for fire-woodand coal In the hands of
Jacob Moyer, chairman of the Committee on . Trusts
and Fire Department of City Councils, whoalso dis-
poses of them to that part of the committee residing
in thatportion of the city where the orders are to be
distributed. Therefete, all applications made to Mr.
Mover, at his store,' at Frankford road and Queen

: street, will be faithfullyattended to.
Respectfully yours,

Edwin F. Millsb,
Secretary of Oommittee of Trusts andF. D.

Dkormbss 17, 1858.
Robbery on a Canal Boat. —Yesterday

morning,Alderman Ramsdell had before him two wor-
thies, named EliasLefler and Solomon Übley, whowere
taken into custody at Ridge aTenue and the Third-mile'
stone, by Officer Johnson, of the Twenty-first district,
on the charge of relieving Jackson Hommell, the cap-
tain of a canal boat, of $B5 in gold. The money vrss
found upon the prisoners, who confessed their guilt.
They were sent to prison to appear and answer at court.
The robberywas Ingeniouslyeffected, themoney having
been taken from under the bed-clothes, upon which
the Ciptain was sleeping.

A Philadelphian Shot.—Martin Minch, a
Philadelphia fisherman, was accidentally shot dead on
a sloop at Savannah, December 16. The NepvMtcim
says: “By some accident thebreeoh of thegnn struck
the side of the sloop, whichcaused it to discharge tl9
entire oonte&ts entering his body. He was thrown
overboard, butwas picked uphyone of his opmpanionp,
and immediately brought to the dty. Coroner Eden
held an inquestover the body, and the juryrendered a
verdict In accordance with the Dusts Deceasedleaves a mother, wife, and child In Philadelphia.”

Sunday School Fair- The Sunday
schools connected with Saint Paul’s Churchare hold-
ing a Fair in the Washington building, Third street,
above Bpruoe. It will continue to-day and to-morrow.
Thev have a very handsome colleoHon of useful and
fancy articles, which they wish to dispose of, and tho
proceedsare tobe applied to foreign and domestic mis-
Bionß This is a very praiseworthy objeot, and we re-
commend it to all those whoare friendly to the cause
of promoting civilization and Christianity.

Committee oh tiie JonesMeat Contract.—.
In publishing a condensed statement of the report
made by a committee to inquire into the corruptions
in the Department of the Poor, we omitted thenames
of thecommittee. They are as follows: Messrs. Wm.
Neal, Hiram Miller, Alfred Day, John 7. Mascher,
Thomas P. Norman, JshaH. Bringhurst,Stephen Ben-
ton, and Samuel C.Andress.

More Corner Lounqers.—More of these
young hopefuls were npbefere Alderman Snyderjester- .
day morning, to answer the charge of corner loungiog,
and were heldto bail to answer. They were arnated
at Twenty-firstand Market streets, and have been a
source of great annoyanceto the residents of that vlcl-

Adjourned Meeting.—An adjourned meet-
ing of Common Council will be held this evening, for
thepurpose of considering the appropriation MU$ fo?

N«xo publirations.

Ye.antiqoii book store,South■ BIXIH STREET.—J> SABIN .respectfully »n :
nounces* that he has on Bale the largest variety of BN*
GLIBH BOOKS In the city, all of which,, having been
bought at auction, willbe soldat',.

‘ . - EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.
j 6uoh of-xthepublic who have hithertobeen prevented
from an Inspection ofEnglish'Books, on account of
their high price, are respectfully invited- to examine
the stock. , ' . T . . .

Among thenoticeable Books willbe found the
ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, complete from the
- commencement 24 role, folio, half cilf,$75.

PENNY OYOLOP2BDIA, new edition, lost published,
17 vo Istcloth, $l6. or in half morocoo, $7O. - ,

NATIONAL CYCLOPAEDIA; 12 vola. oloth, so,' or in
halfoslf,sl2< - , ,

DURKE’B DIOTIONABY OF THE PEERAGE ANI>
BARONETAGE,.Ieft edition, royal Bro. cloth, $4.60,usualprioess..

.

HOGARTR’S WORKS, bestoditlon, folio, half moroc-
co, gilt edges, ss9 . . . .

HOSARTH’S WORKS; 2 vols.4to oloth, $B, or,half
calfgilt. $l2. „ ,

GILLROY’S OABIOATURES; 2 vole. folio, RlUmoroo-■ c0,550. ,
PURDBN’S ROYAL GALLERY OF BRITISH ART ; a

, royal folio, comprising 48 of; the choicest engravings
.ever executed, In half morocco, $B2.

WILKES’ UNITED STATES EXPLORING EXPEDI-
TION. with all the Maps. 6 vola. royal Bto.cloth,
$10.60/ or inh&lf calfgilt. $16.;

BOWYER’B HUME'S HISTORY OF.ENGLAND,cam-
E‘lete withover 200 fine engravings. 5 vols. Imp.folio,
alf Russia. $4O, usual price,' $BO. ' >

AISO-
. Ten thousand volumes of Books in various depart-
ments of Literature, for sole at one third, onehair, and
two-thirds ofusual prioes. , dIS-tf

'y^EBSTEE,S DICTIONARIES.
.a.valuaSle GIFT,

For any season/and of permanent value, is
WEBSTER’S UNABRIDGED DIOTIONABY.
“ A necessity for every eduoated man.”—[Lord

Brougham • ,
(( It has saved us time enough in one year’s use to

pay for itself, and that must be deemed good property
which wIUclear itself Oncea year.”—[Mass. Life Boat.

PUBLISHED BY
J/ B. LIPPINOOTT Sc 00., Philadelphia,

Ann' • ’

G. Sc 0. MERRIAM, Springfield.
ALSO,

VARIOUS SMALLER EDITIONS OF WEBSTER’#
DICTIONARIES.

Our extensive stock comprises the most elegant pub-
lleations issued, inoluding

VARIOUS STYLES OP BIOHLY BOUND
BIBLES AND PRAYER; BOOKS,
SUITABLE FOB HOLIDAY. PRESENTS.

J. B. LIPPINOOTT A 00 ,

d!8 4t 22 and 24 North FOURTH Bfc

A;LL THE ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRA-
XA. THD BOOKS.

NEW JUVENILE BOOKS
AMD J

WORKS OF BTANDARD AUTHORS
May be found jn extensive variety at

BURNS Sc SIEG’S
S. W. Corner EIGHTHand CHESTNUT Sts.

They have just published, for convenience of Book
Boyers, 1

A PRICED CATALOGUE,
Whloh maybe had,on application., d!8-8t*

BEAUTIFUL BOOK

THE HOLIDAYS.

THE ILLUSTRATED BOOK

NATURAL HISTORY,
COKTAININQ

8 I.ARGB ENGRAVINGS OF BIRDS,

FEINTED IN OIL COLORS,
With 10 pages of Letter-press.

ROYAL QUARTO, HANDSOMELY BOUND IN

PRINTED BY

EEKIKrR'Z- B. ASHMBAD,
GEOB.QB 51.,, ABOVE ELEVENTH,

FOB BALE AT ALL THB BOOKSTORES.
dlO-lOt

HfANUFAOTUBERS, MERCHANTS, andAML all Busiaeas.Pereons who’may desirea list of theRetall'BtofekeepeTS in Philadelphia (inorder to kd-
drops Oiroulon, Ac ,) will find the same arrangbAyboth
by streets andclaasldcattoar of goodei Inthe LADIKS’.PHILADELPHIA fIHOPBIVG, QUfrffi yftfr Iflfc-
ThtfStandTifthe Girard Housej ‘andat the Post Office.

dsB*l2t>- “ ■ • ■
Ate A amPI 0.33 NT HOLIDAY GIFT

.BOOK.
Messrs; JAMES OHALLSN Sc SON, No. 25 South

SIXTH Street, publish this day— :

PALESTINE PAST AND PRESENT. , By Bev.
Henry S.. Osborn. Superbly illustrated♦ljjr Bteol En-'
gravlngs, Ohronographle lUumlnationsto. Oil Colors,
and the most exquisite wood engravings. It is without
exception the most elegant work on Palestine ever
issued. Edition in oloth nowready. $3.60.

Also, new editions for, the Holidays', of
The City of the Great King, uniform with above,

clethf*3 50. For gilt $6. Turkey Antique $6.60.
Haagi In Syria, Turkey $2 } oloth giltfl j cloth 750.In aod Around Constantinople $1.26.
OhaUen’sJuvenile Library. 80 vols. 25c pervol., or

$6 per sett. >
Cave of Maohpelab, cloth, full gilt, $1; cloth76o.

FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.
d!6-12t .

IMLAY & BIOKNELL’S
BANK NOTE REPORTER. *

PHILADELPHIA.
Theoldest and ablest on the Continent. The cheap-

est and most reliable in the World. Per annum $2,
weekly; sl.26semi-monthly:76oentamonthly. Single
copies 6 cents, and always reaar. Subscriptions may be
sent. Office No. 112 South THIRD Street, Bulletin
Buildings. . < nolB-3m

VERY CURIOUS; SCARCE, RARE,
AND OLD BOOKS bought by JOHN CAMPBELL,

Fourth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia. Highest
prise paid. Orders attended to in every State or the.
union. Books Imported from Europe

„ nl9-8m

{Hatties, Jsmelrs, ®t.

J E. CALDWELL & 00.

EATS BBMOVBD

90 9HHIB

NBW MARBLE BUILDIHO,

No. 822 Chestnut street,
OPPOSITE GIRARD HOUSE.

BeßpMtfoUy inrite their onatomers and the publlo to
ioipeot their new Goods, selected bj one of the firm
recently in Europe, comprising

SUPERIOR WATCHES,

KIOH JBWHLHY,
DIAMONDS AND FBtBLS,

ETBUOOAN, FLORENTINE, ROMAN, AND

NEAPOLITAN SETS,

BItONEB CLOCKS, CANDELABRAS.

AND STATUSTTBS,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

WBDDING BTATIONBRY, and

CARD SNGBAYINa,

OPBBA GLABBBB,
FANE AND HAIR FINS,

ELEGANT NEW STYLE PAPIER MAOHB.
dfi.lm ' ;

JK. CALDWELL A CO»,
• m CHBBTNUT Street.

Have received, per ateamera, new etylefl
Jewelry*Chatelaine, Veat Chaim.
Splendid Fane, Hair Pine.
Fruit Stande, SugarBasket!. %

JetGoodeand Flower Yaaee.
Coral, Lava and Mosaio Seta.

SoleAgents in Philadelphia for the sale of Oharlee
LONDON TIMe«KEEPKBB. dot 8

JB. JARDEN & BRO.
• KaiDviOTumias ard iKroanas of

SILYBR-PLATED WARE,
Ho. 80* Chestnut Street, uhov. Third, (up stain,)

Philadelphia.
Constantlyon hand and for sale to the Trade,

TEA BBTB, COMMUNION BEftVIOB SETS, URNSPITOHBkfI, GOBLETS, CUPS,WAITERS, BAS-
KETS, CASTORS, KNIV2S, SPOONS,FORKS,

LADLES, Ao.. Ao.
Gildingand plating on all kinda of meUl. aefi-ly


